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Weekly Poser (275) - Rothesay Town Council Minutes, 1716 

This week's poser is the first part of two taken from the Rothesay Town Council 
Minutes, 1716 (Argyll and Bute Council Archives, BR1/2). The image and 
transcription are published with kind permission of Argyll and Bute Council 
Archives.  

The handwriting is a good example for a hand of the beginning of 18th century. The 
clerk was consistent in the way he formed his letters. He had a tendency to use 
flourishes for his capital letters. Watch out for the capital letter H and the letter 
thorn. 

This week's question: why did John Hamilton petition the Town Council of 
Rothesay?
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Answer: John Hamilton petitioned the Rothesay Town Council to obtain the post of 
town clerk since this position was vacant due to the death of David Stewartt their 
Late Clerk. 

Transcription: 

Att Rothsay the Thirtieth one Day of January  
1716 

The which day James Stewartt presentt provost of Rothesay Robertt Stewart  
& Robertt Kelburn presentt Baillies of the said Burgh haveing this  
Day conveened in Counsell with the remnant Members of the Counsell 
And takeing to thair Consideratione ane petitione presented to the Coun 
=sell by John Hamilton Shireff Clerk of Bute Humbly craveing 
That the provost Baillies & town Counsell would be pleased to = 
Admit and receave him to be thair town Clerk In respect the same 
wes vaccant by the Death of David Stewartt their Late Clerk 
and would conffer upon him the Fees proffeitts & emoluments -  
pertaining and belonging or known to appertaine & belong to the 
said office of Clerkship during their pleasour & th[ei]r successors  
in office Which petitione being read sein & considered by 
the said provost Baillies & remnant members of the s[ai]d Counsell 

This week's poser was devised by Jackie Davenport, Archivist for Argyll and Bute 
Council. 


